
Welcome to our 
TITANIC Chaussee Berlin!

Here you will fi nd 
all important informati on. 





The TITANIC Chaussee Berlin, located in the pulsati ng heart of Berlin, 
opened its doors in 2016 and has a total of 389 Rooms including 13 Suites.

Only a short walk separates the hotel from the main train stati on, 
the Museum of Modern Art, and the Brandenburg Gate.

If you need any further informati on regarding 
the surrounding area and the Tourist att racti ons,

the hotel recepti on and our concierge will be happy to help you. 

ADDRESS
TITANIC Chaussee Berlin 

Chausseestraße 30 
10115 Berlin

Tel: +49 30 311 68 580
Fax: +49 30 311 6858-890  
info.tcb@ti tanic-hotels.de



IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

RECEPTION 
 803 / 804 

HOUSEKEEPING 
 831

EMERGENCY
 110 (Police)

 112 (Fire department)

INTERNET
The hotel is equipped with standard Wi-Fi hotspots for internet use. 

Both your room and the public areas are covered. 

Access to the internet:

1. switch on WI-FI on your device
2. Select the TIITANIC network



CONFERENCES AND CONFERENCE ROOMS

CONFERENCE ROOMS
The TITANIC Chaussee Berlin has 8 conference rooms with areas 

between 45 m² and 232 m².
The rooms are located on the 1st fl oor and all have natural daylight, 

as well as a 1400 m² ballroom on the ground fl oor 
with an impressive ceiling height of 7 meters and space

for up to 1,500 guests. 
This can be divided into 3 separate rooms and thus off ers you a wide range 

of possibiliti es for events. 

ur experienced Conventi on Sales Team will be happy to assist you
in the realizati on of a successful event at any ti me.



YOUR ROOM

CHECK-IN / CHECK-OUT
Your room is available from 15:00 h on arrival and unti l 12:00 h 

on departure, should you wish to arrive earlier, please contact the room 
reservati on in advance.

DO NOT DISTURB
The electronic „Do Not Disturb“ system is automati cally acti vated 

when you press the wall switch next to the door.

WAKE-UP CALL
If you require a wake-up call, please contact recepti on.

SAFE 
Each room is equipped with a safe, please note that the hotel accepts 
no liability for valuables over € 800.00. Please follow the descripti on

on the safe to enter your personal pin.

KIDS
Children up to the age of six sleep in their parents‘ bed free of charge 

and we are happy to provide an extra bed for a fee. 
Please inform the recepti on desk. 



TELEVISION AND RADIO STATIONS:

1. TITANIC Hotel Sender   29. CNN Türk          63. RTL-Radio
2. Das Erste       30. Show Türk          64. RTL Regional NRW
3. ZDF         31. ATV Avrupa         65. BR SÜD HD   
4. RBB Berlin       32. EURO STAR         66. BR Klassik 
5. Sky Sports News     33. Euro D           67. RTL 2 Austria
6. Discovery       34. TRT 1           68. RTL Nitro
7. Sat.1         35. TRT 3           69. MDR S-Anhalt
8. RTL         36. Sky News Int         70. BR Nord
9. RTL2         37. BBC World         71. Sat.1 Bayern
10. Pro Sieben      38. CCTV9 Documentary      72. Sat.1 Gold 
11. VOX         39. France24-EN         73. Sat.1 NRW
12. kabel eins       40. Bloomberg Europe TV     74. MDR Thüringen
13. KiKa         41. TV5 Mode Europe       75. NDR-FS NDS HD 
14. Super RTL       42. TRT Muzik          76. STS Int
15. Tele 5        43. France24          77. Super RTL A
16. N-TV        44. AL Jazerra Channel       78. SWR BW
17. CNN Int.       45. France 24 Arabisch      79. SWR RP
18. N24         46. Rai Scuola          80. CNBC Europe
19. Phönix        47. RTP     
20. 3sat         48. Russia Today   
21. Arte         49. HSE24 Extra   
22. MDR Sachsen     50. NDR-FS MV HD   
23. NDR-FS HH      51. CBCOI   
24. WDR Aachen      52. Pro Sieben Maxx  
25. Sport 1        59. RTL-Austria   
26. Eurosport 1 DE     60. RTL CH   
27. Euro News      61. RTL FS   
28. NTV-Avrupa      62. RTL HB NDS       

RADIO:
 53. Radio Hörbuch
54. Radio neue Hoff nung
55. Radio Berlin 88,8
56. Radio KRAL.FM
57. Radio MDR Klassik

  58. Radio RBB Brandenburg



THE HOTEL OFFER

BEFINE SPORTS & SPA

On a total area of 3,000 m², our BeFine Sports & Spa off ers a wide
range of sports and wellness services.the fi tness area is spread over 1.000 m² 

and is equipped with modern Techno Gym equipment.

Our wellness area has several treatment and relaxati on rooms.

Dry sauna, steam bath and a turkish hammam invite you to linger and relax.
A special highlight is the indoor pool with daylight.

OPENING HOURS

Monday to Friday from 06:30 h to 23:00 h
Saturday and Sunday from 08:00 h to 22:00 h

The SPA area is available to our guests for € 20.00 per day. 



RESTAURANT AND BAR INFORMATION 

ALESTA RESTAURANT  - 863 

The Alesta restaurant is our breakfast restaurant on the second fl oor, 
where guests can enjoy a rich buff et every day on an area 

of over 500 m² and 300 seats. 

Monday to Friday from 06:30 h. to 10:30 h.
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays from 06:30 h to 11:00 h. 

PASCARELLA RESTAURANT - 876

 Our Italian restaurant Pascarella invites you to enjoy a delicious
 evening or lunch in a Mediterranean atmosphere.

Monday to Saturday from 11:00 h to 23:00 h
Sunday from 16:00 h to 22:00 h



RESTAURANT AND BAR INFORMATION 

HASIR BURGER - 869

 The Hasir Burger can be reached via the entrance next to the hotel,
where you can expect a large selecti on of quality and tasty burgers from 

Monday to Sunday from 11:00 h to 11:00 h.

CHARLOTTE BAR - 864

Our lobby bar „Charlott e“ is located in the heart of the hotel. Here you can
 enjoy drinks and snacks and refl ect on your exciti ng day in the capital.

Monday to Sunday from 12:00 h to 01:00 h

CÉLINE PATSSERIE

A place to linger, in additi on to daily freshly prepared sweet delicacies, 
you can enjoy coff ee specialti es in the hustle and bustle of the lobby.





FURTHER INFORMATION

LAUNDRY AND IRONING SERVICE

From Monday to Friday you can hand in your laundry unti l 09:00 h
and receive it back in your room by 18:00 h on the same day.

If you hand in your laundry by 13:00 h you will receive it back 
the following day. Please note that an express surcharge of 100 % 

will be charged for cleaning at short noti ce.

You also have the opti on of using our ironing service daily 
from 06:00 h to 19:30 h or ordering an ironing set to your room. 

You will fi nd a detailed price list for our laundry service and laundry bags
 in your closet. 

If you would like this service, please contact recepti on or housekeeping 
directly so that we can collect your clothes personally.

HOUSEKEEPING

Your room is cleaned every day. Linen is changed every 3 days 
and if you wish to change your towels during your stay, 
we ask you to place them on the fl oor in the bathroom 

and if you do not wish your room to be cleaned, please acti vate the
„Do not disturb“ butt on next to your bed or hang the sign face 

up on the door handle from the outside.



FURTHER INFORMATION

LUGGAGE SERVICE AND STORAGE
Our team will be happy to assist you with your luggage, 

please contact recepti on.

GARAGE
An underground parking garage is available for a fee of € 25.00 per day. 

Payment machines are available in the underground parking garage. 
Cashless payment is only possible at the machines in the -1. 

FUNDSACHEN
Bitt e melden Sie verlorene oder gefundene Gegenstände an der Rezepti on.

FAHRRADVERLEIH
Sie haben die Möglichkeit, Fahrräder am Hotel zu mieten 

(inkl. Schloss und Helm). 
Pro Fahrrad und Tag berechnen wir eine Gebühr von € 20,00.



HOTEL RULES AND GUIDELINES

DOGS
Your dogs are very welcome, please note that we charge € 30,00 

per day and we are happy to provide you with a blanket 
and a dog bowl during your stay. 

Please contact the housekeeping team.

CIGARETTES / CIGARS
The TITANIC Chaussee Berlin is a non-smoking hotel, 

please note that smoking is not permitt ed in the rooms or public areas. 
We reserve the right to charge an amount of € 500,00 for non-compliance.

EMERGENCY EXIT
A plan informing you about the emergency exits on your fl oor

can be found on the inside of your room door.  



INFRASTRUCTURE

DOCTOR 
If you need medical assistance, please contact the recepti on,

the following hospitals are in the immediate vicinity:

Bundeswehr Hospital Berlin 
(Scharnhorststraße 13, 10115 Berlin / Phone number: 030 28412289) 

Charité University Hospital 
(Charitéplatz 1, 10117 Berlin / Phone number: 030 45050) 

PHARMACY 
Es befi nden sich zwei Apotheken in direkter Nähe:

Feuerland Pharmacy 
(Chausseestraße 42, 10115 Berlin / Phone number: 030 23458210)   

Berlin Central stati on Pharmacy
 (Europaplatz 1, 10557 Berlin/ Phone number 01806996633)



Our hotels cover the enti re capital:

TITANIC Gendarmenmarkt Berlin 
Französische Straße 30 | 10117 Berlin

Tel: +49 30 2014 370 0
Fax: +49 30 2014 370 890
info.tgb@ti tanic-hotels.de

TITANIC Chaussee Berlin 
Chausseestraße 30 | 10115 Berlin

Tel: +49 30 311 68 580
Fax: +49 30 311 6858-890  
info.tcb@ti tanic-hotels.de

TITANIC Comfort Mitt e
Elisabeth-Mara-Straße 4 | 10117 Berlin

Tel: +49 30 767 71 870
Fax: +49 30 767 71 8725

info.tcm@ti tanic-hotels.de

TITANIC Comfort Kurfürstendamm
Kleiststraße 9-12 | 10787 Berlin

Tel: +49 30 586 31 90 90
fo.tck@ti tanic-hotels.de

Follow us on social media for more impressions:
IG @ti tanichotelsberlin | FB @TitanicHotelsBerlin | www.ti tanic.com.tr




